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The Delta Alpha Chapter of Delta Epsilon Sigma, a nationwide honor society 
for Catholic colleges, will hold its induction for new members, Thursday evening, 
November 13th at 7: 30 p.m. in the Drawing Room of Ochre Court at Salve Regina 
College. 
The ceremony will be highlighted by an address to be given by Donato A. 
D'Andrea, a member of the Salve Regina faculty and a Newport lawyer. A Coffee 
Hour in the State Dining Room will :follow the Induction Ceremony. 
Sister Mary Alban, R. s. M., Dean of the College, has announced the 1970 
officers. They are: Catherine Ann Pratte, President; Susanne Davignon, Vice-
president; and Catherine Ann Barbaria, Secretary - Treasurer. 
New uembers to be inducted include Catherine Ann Barbaria, Mary Catherine 
Bernard, Janice Lee Bizzinski, Margaret Teresa Cardillo, Elizabeth Ann Ciallella, 
Rose Marie Ciallella Wilson, Susanne Marie Davignon, Helen Mary Howard, Christine 
Helen LaFlamme, Rosemary Pereira, Donna Jean Place, Catherine Ann Pratte, Gertrude 
Claire Santos, Eileen Frances Thoubboron and Nancy Topalian. 
